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Some colleagues—who are members of Nat ive st udies depart ment s—
t ell me I occupy a precarious and vexed posit ion as part of t he project
and field of American st udies. They argue t hat my living and breat hing
wit hin an int erdisciplinary space weakens my abilit y t o t heorize Nat ive
st udies from uniquely indigenous perspect ives. They t ell me t he goal of
American st udies is inconsist ent wit h t he object ives of Nat ive American
st udies, because indigenous peoples occupy such an except ional
posit ion vis-à-vis t he U.S. nat ion-st at e. While I definit ely agree t hat I
must highlight our specificit y by remaining in conversat ion wit h ot her
indigenous feminist s, at t he same t ime my involvement in American
st udies has encouraged me t o read ot her feminist scholars of color,
cont ribut ing t o my elaborat ion of Nat ive feminisms. Even more
import ant , I have grown as a Nat ive feminist by int eract ing wit h ot her
et hnic st udies feminist s at UC Sant a Cruz and as part of my part icipat ion
in t he Gender and Cult ural Cit izenship Working Group.
Because American st udies is an int erdisciplinary project t hat
st imulat es discussion across various disciplines and di erent et hnic
st udies concent rat ions, I am open t o reading t he writ ings of women of
color feminist s in order t o help me t heorize Nat ive feminist t heory and
praxis. Underst anding why some African American women choose not t o
ident ify as feminist s has helped me appreciat e t he similar choices of
many indigenous women.1 Like some African American women, some
Nat ive women have considered sexism t o be racially disrupt ive and
divisive. Indeed, t hey somet imes assume t hat a feminist consciousness
will aut omat ically creat e t ension bet ween t hemselves and indigenous
men. The sexism common in t he American Indian Movement (AIM)—which
is similar t o t he sexism in ot her people of color movement s—could also
influence how indigenous women relat e t o feminism. Nat ive women
frequent ly occupied subordinat e posit ions wit hin t he movement , and
were expect ed t o sat isfy and fulfill t he sexual desires of AIM's male
leaders. Nat ive women were, t herefore, encouraged t o believe t hat
indigenous men should be in power.2 Nat ive American women were
t aught in t his sexist environment t o support an indigenous nat ionalism
t hat disregarded t heir own ant isexist priorit ies. [End Page 303]

Reading Pat ricia Zavella's work about t he import ance of recognizing
t he diversit y of t he Chicana communit y in order t o t heorize Chicana
feminisms encouraged me t o t hink about t he diversit y of t he indigenous
communit y.3 Indigenous women come from divergent t ribal nat ions and
maint ain di erent relat ions t o t heir part icular set t ler nat ion-st at es.
Many reside on reserves in Canada, reservat ions in t he Unit ed St at es, or
villages in Mexico, and many ot hers dwell away from t heir indigenous
lands in rural or urban areas. In t he Unit ed St at es, some are st ruggling t o
become federally acknowledged while ot hers are already members of
acknowledged t ribes. These diverse circumst ances shape how we as
indigenous women relat e t o t he world and make decisions about our
needs. In fact , how we name ourselves di ers in relat ionship t o count ry of
origin, geography, and t ribal nat ion. In t he Unit ed St at es, we o en
ident ify as "Nat ive American" or "American Indian." In Canada, indigenous
women claim t he t erms "First Nat ions" or "aboriginal," while in Mexico t hey
ident ify as "indigenous." Many ot her Nat ive women name t hemselves
only by t ribal nat ion and reject using any of t he above t erms. I ut ilize t he
word Native in t he t erm Native feminisms in order t o concent rat e on our
similar experiences as indigenous women all over t he Americas.4 But
whet her one ut ilizes "a t ribal name," "indigenous," "Nat ive," "First
Nat ions," or anot her t erm, highlight ing our het erogeneit y is essent ial for
appreciat ing our varied experiences as indigenous women.5 Indeed,
similar t o ot her women of color feminist s, t his diversit y encourages me
t o argue for t he development of multiple feminisms rat her t han a
singular feminism.
In cont rast , ot her indigenous women scholars do not engage wit h
women of color feminist s and, unfort unat ely, conflat e feminism wit h
whit e feminism. For example, in 1996 Haunani-Kay Trask argued t hat
since feminism relat es only t o gender issues, it is not relevant t o a
Hawaiian nat ionalist st ruggle and is ult imat ely a whit e not ion.6 She
assumes feminism and white feminism are int erchangeable t erms, not
discussing or recognizing feminist t heory creat ed by women of color...
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